Distribution of glomerular peripolar cells in different mammalian species.
Peripolar cells are granulated glomerular epithelial cells that form a cuff around the vascular pole of the glomerulus. Quantitation of these cells in 17 species of mammals (including man, several laboratory animals and a variety of other species) indicated that they were detectable by light microscopy in all but one of the mammals that were examined (the Australian hopping mouse). In adult mammals with detectable peripolar cells, the "peripolar cell index" (the percentage of randomly sectioned glomeruli that displayed peripolar cells in histological sections of kidney) ranged from 0.15 (for echidna) to 11.86 (for sheep). Newborn lambs and rats showed strikingly high values (23.30 and 10.76, respectively) compared with their adult counterparts. Using electron microscopy, peripolar cells were observed in all species that were examined, including the Australian hopping mouse. Morphologically, peripolar cells were similar in all species although their size and granule population varied. They showed a predominantly outer cortical glomerular distribution and a close anatomical relationship with the renin-containing myo-epithelioid cells. These findings indicate that peripolar cells are present in a wide variety of species and support the view that such cells may play a significant role in the regulation of normal renal function.